September 20, 2018

PROJECT NAME: Sheriff Department Uniforms & Supplies

BID NO: B182026

RE: ADDENDUM #1

To All Prospective Bidders:

The following information is being provided to aid in preparation of your bid submittal(s)

**Question #1:** The first page of specifications is for a Flying Cross (AKA Fechheimer) shirt but the price list pages do not list this brand. Please clarify where we are to price this out or if it was included in error.

Response: Attached you will find the correct specifications for the Men’s Short Sleeve Patrol Shirts described in line item 0001 (Exhibit A).

**Question #2:** Is it mandatory that someone be at the department every Wednesday from 9am-10am for fittings or can other arrangements be made or scheduled?

Response: Yes, it is mandatory that someone is at the department every Wednesday from 9:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.

**Question #3:** Are all of the agency patches to be supplied by the awarded vendor or will the agency provide them? If awarded vendor is required to supply them, can you send an image with dimensions?

Response: The agency will provide all the patches.

**Question #4:** Can you supply more embroidery information? Stitch count, amount of colors and dimensions are needed to accurate price out the embroidery.

Response: Please refer to Exhibit B.

**Question #5:** Line item #14 list the part #74731-162. Should it be 74273L-162?

Response: Line item #14 should read 74273L-162.

**Question #6:** Can you clarify what garment the alteration is for on line item #0048? There are several ways of tapering. You can taper the shirt sides, shirt sleeves, pant legs, pant waist, etc. They each require a different amount of time to do so they cost differently.

Response: Side of shirt tapering.
Question #7: Can you clarify line item #0049? Is it direct embroidery that needs to be redone or is it a nametape? If it is nametapes, are the replacement nametapes to be provided by the agency or does the price need to include the nametape?

Response: The quoted price should include the replacement nametape.

Question #8: Can you also clarify the process for the alterations to reutilized garments? Who bares the shipping fees to and from?

Response: Hemming pants and changing nametags. The awarded vendor will be responsible for paying for all shipping.

As a reminder, all questions regarding this proposal must be submitted in writing to:

Rufus G. Crowder, CPPO CPPB
Galveston County Purchasing Agent
722 Moody, Fifth (5th) Floor
Galveston, Texas 77550
E-mail: purchasing.bids@co.galveston.tx.us

If you have any further questions regarding this proposal, please address them to Rufus Crowder, CPPO CPPB, Purchasing Agent, via e-mail at purchasing.bids@co.galveston.tx.us, or contact the Purchasing Department at (409) 770-5371.

Please excuse us for any inconvenience that this may have caused.

Sincerely,

Rufus G. Crowder, CPPO CPPB
Purchasing Agent
Galveston County
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION: Men's PDU® S/S TacLite® Class A Shirt

STYLE NUMBER: 71167

FABRIC TYPE: Main Body: 65% polyester 35% cotton
4.4 oz TacLite® Ripstop with Teflon® finish

FEATURES & BENEFITS: Polyester cotton blend for a professional appearance and comfort
Teflon® finish for stain resistance
Collar stays along the front edge of collar and Taffeta lined collar band.
Sewn-in military creases on the front and back
Functional epaulets on each shoulder with reinforced box stitching at armhole
and a button and button hole near the neck
The shirt has a grommeted badge holder with an inside support strap
Bi-swing shoulder design allows for extra movement through the back shoulder
Two welt openings along side seam for microphone cord access
Two chest pockets with stitched creases and pencil pocket openings on each
flap, 1 1/2" long pen guide on each pocket, hidden under the flap
Locker loop at inside back neck
UPF Rating: 50 (dry)

STITCHING & FINISHING: Seams are durable with 10-12 stitches per inch on all operations
Triple needle stitching on the armholes, back yoke, Bi-swing gusset and pocket
bags
Double needle topstitching on both sides of center front placket collar
edge and pocket flaps
Single needle topstitching on clean finished shirt tail and sleeve hems
Single needle edge stitching on front yoke, front & back permanent crease, pocket
& pocket flap, side welt openings, badge tab, and epaulets.
2 Vertical bar tacks on each of the pocket flaps spaced 1 1/2" apart for the pen
pocket opening
Bartacks at top corners of pocket flaps and chest pockets, 3/4" up from side
seam on the Bi-swing gusset

CLOSURES: Buttons – 4 hole Melamine buttons that won’t melt, burn, or crack
20 Ligne Buttons:
7 buttons on front placket: 4 fully function through button holes, the other 3 are
applied to the top placket, on top of the button holes, underneath is a zipper
closure system that eliminates gapping between the buttons, 1 spare button

Hook and loop closure on pockets with a button applied, for appearance only

Zipper – separating YKK® zipper that features and auto locking slider at CF

LABELS: The woven logo label, size/coo label, content label, care label, factory label are
permanently attached to inside of the shirt

STOCK SIZES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
<th>6XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neck</td>
<td>14-16.5</td>
<td>15-17.5</td>
<td>16-18.5</td>
<td>17-19.5</td>
<td>18-20.5</td>
<td>19-21.5</td>
<td>20-22.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short</td>
<td>32-33</td>
<td>32-33</td>
<td>32-33</td>
<td>32-33</td>
<td>32-33</td>
<td>32-33</td>
<td>32-33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>34-35</td>
<td>34-35</td>
<td>34-35</td>
<td>34-35</td>
<td>34-35</td>
<td>34-35</td>
<td>34-35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Long sizes add 2" in length to arms and body of shirt.

COLORS: 750 Midnight Navy, 108 Brown

5/9/16 KK
Confidential and Proprietary Information: This Bid Spec contains proprietary information of 5.11 Tactical, Inc. Any reproduction, disclosure or transmittal of this information without written consent is prohibited.
PRODUCT BID SPECIFICATION

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION: Men's Taclite® PDU® LS Class A Shirt

STYLE NUMBER: 72365

FABRIC TYPE: Main Body: 65% polyester 35% cotton
4.4 oz Taclite® with Teflon® finish

FEATURES & BENEFITS: Polyester cotton blend for a professional appearance and comfort
Teflon® finish for stain resistance
Collar stays along the front edge of collar and Taffeta lined collar band.
Sewn-in military creases on the front and back
Functional epaulets on each shoulder with reinforced box stitching at armhole
and button and button hole near the neck
The shirt has a grommeted badge holder with an inside support strap
Bi-swing shoulder design allows for extra movement through the back shoulder
Two welt openings along side seam for microphone cord access
Two chest pockets with stitched creases and pencil pocket openings on each flap, 1 1/2" long pen guide on each pocket, hidden under the flap
Locker loop at inside back neck
UPF Rating: 50 (dry)

STITCHING & FINISHING: Seams are durable with 10-12 stitches per inch on all operations
Triple needle stitching on the armholes, back yoke, bi-swing gusset and pocket bags
Double needle topstitching on both sides of center front placket collar edge,
pocket flaps and cuffs
Single needle topstitching on clean finished shirt tail hem
Single needle edge stitch on front yoke, front & back permanent creases, side
welt openings, badge tab and epaulets
2 Vertical bar tacks on each of the pocket flaps spaced 1 1/2" apart for the pen pocket opening
Bar tacks at top corners of pocket flaps and chest pockets, 3/4" up from side
seam on the Bi-swing gusset, Top of sleeve plackets
Stitched eyelets in the front and back sleeves by armhole for ventilation

CLOSURES: Buttons – 4 hole Melamine buttons that won't melt, burn, or crack
20 Ligne Buttons, 1 at center front neck band, 8 buttons on front placket: 3 fully
function through button holes, the other 3 are applied to the top placket, on top
of the button holes, underneath is a zipper closure system that eliminates
gapping between the buttons, 2 buttons on each cuff for adjustability, 1 spare
button
14 Ligne Buttons, 1 on ea. sleeve placket, 1 spare

Hook and loop closure on pockets with a button applied, for appearance only

Zipper – separating YKK® zipper that features and auto locking slider at CF

LABELS: The woven logo label, size/coo label, content label, care label, and factory label are permanently attached to the inside of the shirt

STOCK SIZES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Men's Tops</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
<th>6XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neck/Sleeve</td>
<td>14-14.5</td>
<td>15-15.5</td>
<td>16-16.5</td>
<td>17-17.5</td>
<td>18-18.5</td>
<td>19-19.5</td>
<td>20-20.5</td>
<td>21-21.5</td>
<td>22-22.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short</td>
<td>32-33</td>
<td>32-33</td>
<td>32-33</td>
<td>32-33</td>
<td>32-33</td>
<td>32-33</td>
<td>32-33</td>
<td>32-33</td>
<td>32-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>36-37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Long sizes add 2" in length to arms and body of shirt.

COLORS: 750 Midnight Navy, 108 Brown

Confidential and Proprietary Information: This Bid Spec contains proprietary information of 5.11 Tactical, Inc. Any reproduction, disclosure or transmittal of this information without written consent is prohibited.